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Notice to contractors.
SEAýI.FD) TENDERS adtdre«ed to the under.

signed and endorseJ "Tender for liarn and
stalingt at Experimental Farm,. near Oztawa."

DIll Le rceised .t thi .aT,.e stal 1 ki>Ai,
4th August, for the several works required in
S'te erectiun and coapltetion of the

Barn and Stabling at Expefimental
Farm, near Ottawa.

Plans and spcificatios can be seen at the
De;artment of Public Works, Ottaua, on and
after Saturdas, the 23rd July.

Intendits contractorm shoud personally vi.it
the site a:t make themrseIsc fuIlb cognirant of tie
work to be done, accding to tie aid plans and
speciticatiofn, biefore putting in te tenders.

P'erons tendering are further notifed that ten.
der will not be con«idered unles. maide on the
printed foras supnlied, ani signed with their

.actuai signaturei.
Each tender msust Le accompnied by an ac.

-cepted bank cheque made payable to the order of
tihe !lonorabic the .\linti:er of Public Works.
equa to tive ;er cent. of the amount or the
tender, which wili he forfeited if the the party de.
cine to enter anto a contract when called upon
to do so. or if lie fail to compî,lete the works con.
tracted for. If the tender le nos accepted lte
cleasue wils be returned.

The I)partment will not lbe bouni to accept thle
lowest or anzy tender.

lgy order,
A. GOtEI.,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, 3 %th Juy. t!Sr. 6-1

NOTICE RESPECTING PASSPORTS.

P ERSONS requiring passports. rom the Cana.
dian Gowernnment shtould mat.e application to

this i ieiatment for the sane. such application to
be acom nied by sthe sum of fout dolla*'. an pay.
mnent of site official fee utpon pamports as fixed by
thse Goe.rnor.in.Council.

G. POWEI.
Under Secretary of State.

Orrawa, teth Feb., 1186.

1JICE 0125.0o.

- - $rz5.oo
- - ~ - 115.00

- - 75.00

-- - - I4o.oo

- - 26.00

- - -18.oo

Phays asll kinds of insîsic, sacred and secuilAr,

the standard operatic overtues and selections.

One of these instruments should bc in every

gentleimaii's house.

SEND Fo01 CATALOGUE TO

claxton' Music More,
MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

197 - YONGE STREET -

TORONTO, CANADA.
TELEP$<ONE 239.
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Ilepartment of Inlaud Revenne,-An Act respectirg Auicallural Frtilizers,
Tie public is hereby notified tbat the ansdysis and sample of the same shall

provisions of the Act respecting Arit- have been transmitted ta the linister or
CLTIIAL FsnrrLt.zns carne into force on Inland Revente and the provisions oc
tie 1st ofJanuary. 188G and tlat all Fer- the foregoinig sub.section' have been
lizers sold tiereafter require to be sold complied with.
suljectto the conditions and restrictions Every person who seuls or offers or
therein containetd-tlhe main fieatuces of exposes for sale any festilizer, lu respect
which rare as follows : of whiich the provi4ions of this Act have

The expression -fertilizer" means nd not been complied with--or who permits
Includes all fertilizers which arc sold at a certificate ot analysis.to be attaclhed to
more thai TN DOLtAis per ton, and any package, bag or ba'rrel*of such ferti-
whici contains ammonia, or its cqui a- lizer, or to be Éroduced to the inspector,
lent of nitrogen, or phosphore acid. to accompany the bill of inspection of

Every manufacturer or importer of suich inspector, stating that teic fertilizer
fertilizers for sale, shal], in tie course of contaIns a larger percentage of the con-
the mentih of Jantary in ach% year, and stittient s mentionod in sutàsection-No.
iefore offering tihe same fertilizer for i il of the Act than is contained thercin
sale, transmit to thc Minister of Inland -- or who seils, offers or exposes for. sale
Revenue, carriago paid, a sealed glafss any fertilizer purportsng to have been
jar, conIaissing at ieant two pounas of. linspected,and which docs not contain'
the fertilizer minfactured or itmported the percentage of constituents mention-
ly him, with the certificate of analsils ed in tie next preceding section-or who
of the same, togetier with an afdidavit selis or offers or exposes for sale any fer-
setting fotth .hat *ach jar contains a tils.r whichf does net contain the per-
fair average sample of the fertilizer centage of constituents mentioned in the"
manufacturéd or itiported by him ; and manufacturer's certifléate accompanying
such sample shall be preserved by the the same, .hall be liable in eachs case te
3Iinister of Inland Revenue for the pur. a per-altv Dot exceedingfifty dollars for
pose of comparison with any sample Of the firet offence, and for each subsequent
fertilizer which.is obtained in the course offence te a penalty not exceeding one
of the twelve months then next ensuing hundred dollars. rovided always that
from such mansfacturer or impotter, and deficiency of one per cenftm of the arn-
whicl is transnitted to the chief asnal monia, or.its equivalent of nitrogen, or
yst for analysia. of the phosphoric acid, claimed to be

If the fertilizer is put tp in packages, contained, shall not bo considered as
evcry such package intended for sale or evidence of fraudulent irtcnt.
distribution within Canada shall have The Act pased- in the forty.seventh
the manufacturcrs certificateofanalysss .ycar of ler Maj,-sty's reign, chaptered
placcd upons or secuirelyattached ta each thirty-even and1 entitled,' AnAc to
package by tie manufacturer; if the ter- prevent fraul in the ,enfacture and sale
tiier is In bags,itshall be.distinctly ,ffertilirs," is bythis Acstamrped or printcd upon cadi big; if st _! qïriculittrai friies"i iti.c
sap osrs, pintedhai pon eche brg;f itepexled, exrept in regard to uny offence
in tarrel, it shall bc either branded committei stgainst it or any prosecutiori

stamped or printed ispon the head of or other ag-t coinmenced and not con-caci barrel or distinctly pristed upot clsded or con pleted, and any piymetitgoos impcr an u sectireiy p untcd u>of the of money due in-respect of any provisionhessd oft-ach'barrcl,or upon a fuacuecure. thereaf.
ly attached to the bead of ach -barrel A
If it is ln hulk, the manufacturer's certi A Cepy of the Act May be obtained
cate shall be produce'd and a eopy given upon application to the Department ct
to each purciaser. Inland Revenue.

No-festilizer sball be old eed •E. IALL,
or expvsed for sale ûunles a ertificate of Commissionèr.

Notice to Contractors.

S EALED TENDERS atddrensed to he dtunder
sgned and endoraed "Tender for Four

Detached Residenices at Experimsental Faim,
near Ottawa," will be received nt this office
until .%ION)AY -gth August, for tie %everal,
works required in tie erectoni and completion of
flice

Four Detached Residences at Experi-
mental Farm, near Ottawa.

Plans and specifications can le seen at the Dc-
parinment of Public Works, Ottawa, on and after
.ilonday. isth August.

Intending contractors should personally visit
the.site and nake tieselves fuiiy cogýnirant of the
work to be done. according to the sasd plans and
specifications. before puttitng ins thleir tenders.

'ersos tendering are firther notified that fen-
ders Will not be conssidered uniecn made on the
printed formas supplied, and. signed with their
actuaI signatures.

Each tender nusst be accomisnietd by an ac.
cepted bank cieque made payable to the érder of
tse Honorable the Nsinister of Public Works,
equal to five per cent. of tie amouns cf the tender.
wiich %ails be forfeisted if the party decline to enter
into a contract wlsen calied upon ta do so, or if lie
fail ta complete the work contracted for. If
the tender be not accepted the cieque wili be re-
ttumtets.

The Dejparment will not be bound to accept the
lowest or any tender.

lBy order,
A. GOIEIl,

Sertay
Departmnent of Pubiic W orks,
Ottawa, August loth$, 1837.

The Canada Co.
Will issue Licences to Prospect or

to work Minerails on any of
their Mining Lands and

Mineral Reservations,

-Covering nearly a

Quarter, of a Million Acres

li Eastern Ontario, and principally
within the belts containisg

Iron, Phosphate, Gold, Galena,
Plumbago, Mica, Marbles,

Building Stone,
and other valuable Minerals.

For list of lands and ternis apply te the
Company's Mining Inspector,

H. T. STICKLAND,
PETRBOitO,' ONT.

NEW YORK

Met.alhargcaWor'ks
lot & 10 Washington st., N.X.

Assaying in all its branches.
Working tests made by any process.

Manufacturers of Electric (Sodium) Ami.
gam (Hilnk's Patent).

E. N. RIOTTE,

NE.W MAP
or TUE.

OTTAWA PHOSPHATE REGION.
Copies on plain pa- -- - .- 1.00
Copies on tiicing ieit - - - - 1.50

ON -SAt AT TUE

Office of the 'MiningReviéw,
OTTAWA, and flie

George Bishop Engritù ' J:ringig -Ce.
169 St. JaüMs St., Montréal.


